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THIRTy-NINTH YEAR--N0.~2.

OV[R THE[ HHOREO
REPUBLICAN BALLOTS

CAST AT PRIMHIES

START nEUUI.R O, ,m STUm SP.VEmT
Paved Road Is’ Contemplated From

Bridge To Bridge.
8nrveyom nnder the dlreeUon of County

Engineer A. H. Nelson have started the’ pre-
liminary su.rvey of the propolmd Improvement
of Main ~trcot’ May’s I,a.ndlng from the up*

ABBOTT WINS NOMINATION town mu~ ereeelng to Abeecon crossing,
Including the change of the rc~t at 8¯pr Hill

MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1915.

FARM OEMONSTRATtOR
OEPARTMENT NEWS

POMONA 6RANOE PROPOSED

Care Iu Selecting Birds For Breed-
ing Next Season--Recent Plague
of Blight Subject of Bulletin--

FOR OUR COUNTY FARMERS
Idea Advocated At Grangers’ Pic-nlc

Held Thursday At Lehape Park.

At the’Grange Ple-¯lc held lut Thumtay ̄ t [
Lenape~’ark Prof. AlVa Ages, I)lreetor or the I Brief Description of the Properties
Extenqlon Departmentln New Jersey, gavean| That Have Changed Hands and
Intermting talk on what the SmOgS stood for
¯ ¯d what n help it could be. thrQugbont the] the Considerations a~ Shown by
s~te if *n or the gr*ngors would ec-operal¢] Files of fiHerk’s Offi’ee.
and each do his or her part. He’the¯ spokeFOR TAX "COLLECTOR to the Northerty side of the tr~k,~ Thit.¯~ Stat~ CoursesTo Open.

BY SIXTY VOTES
vryw,-,¯uthori~4atthela~t mcotlng of the ofthevo~tkmut~b0ois tntheeonnty, teillng[ - "

 .r ofc u holde..d ,. not Dopartm.tofth. th, paro. of ";Yl *U.U c,t,. mIe
lnanyw¯y, belngmeroly ¯prellmln¯ryplof New3erseyAgri0ultural EzpeflmentBtuticn, wereml’mlug Iftheyatun°tsenn~ne coy Ol HeaSIdelmndCo. tolreue (.i y,, .~

DEMOCRATICVOTE WAS LIOHT ,los oat of the improvement le po¯ltry re.biers should exereh~e ~re In seieeb .icbool}.o tak.e ~,aotag~of, v~tlOnoa! t~’=l ft 8o0thwest eorocr Winch,let arid lltHe]de
older to determine the approximate ec*t po Ing breedlbg oeekereit for the next i~o. I tpg. tie ¯lso el~.x.e, o ltne omo~ i..r . ] Ave~. etc. $2,300. ’: ~’

~t~ittte ¯nd ratlrotul ¯id (~tn im usked. Too many breeders In culling ¯ud disposing i dsmonetmtioO, explatnlos m Ins people ju~l I Joseph It.. I~rilett," Hherlff to ½. ltoward
¯ The improvement u¯der consideration will of surplus coekereLq ave only thu exact num- I what the o=Oe e too~..~r: to dem.onstm~ to t,e I Troth, ~xl00 ft. 8outh side of Pacific Ave. 1~’,

(3oo(i Order Prevfliled At Polls-- neee~itaie the widening of. Main’ 81reel at her of males they expect to one the following | farmers toe aet~tl value o~ ul£/rem c~)t;r I ft. W,t Of l{hode Island Ave. Oh,000.

English and Giilespie Lead Field ,everat p~ut~ aa the Slat0 req¯lreq ̄t lea,t spring, becaase of their desire to rednceto ¯| eroim for the bullffinll np the. II, a..mu .no/ 8. Howard Troth to Victoria Itcaity and
thirty-three feet from curb to curb. The plans mtnlmum the labor ¯nd expenec Of keepl/Ig| valu0 otgrownng susie aa ¯ tees as wen as its Mortgage CO. descrlt~d aa ¯bore, $1.

For Justice of the Peace--Whole ogU forapave4roaA from brldse to bridge, in theblrdsthrou~hthewlt~ter | vnl¯e in Iner~maing the m31t fcrtltity, a~tstlng " l~na 1)oughtyto Melvlna Doughty,’~.hxS0

Ticket W!!l¯ Go Through .With whichS~te¯ld it Justified ~.Maln t~trcotls
Thepracticeofcutllng~’~’losely¯tthlsU~eithefarmersorpnluttons,¯ud backlugmove- fl. 91n. Norti|sldeofAtlantlc Ave, lthfl.~t

. theeentmofflve’lmportanteountyboutevarde- oftheymrlswrungfol-twol’kpportan.tremmna.|me¯ts tha’~ W’onl~ make for rural Iknprove- OfTexadAve. fL000. " . .-

Bells Oil November 2. II has I)een difficult to keep this road in con- hi the first place, the poultr~}man in likely to| mont. Joscl~ir it, Bartlett" ~heriff to Newton Kelm,
dillon the last few ye~.rs, even with county loeea few of these birds ~rhig the winter,| After Psi. Agee’i oh’oft talk the ¯fternoou 110~ ~450 ft. West side of 10th Ave. 4tl 11..North

Three hundred and seventeen Republicans aid, ¯rid with the increase of travel certain to or aeeldeuts may happen/o one or more of I wan taken up by.Mr, Henry Pfetffer, With the ofll~tch Ave‘ et~ t[~0.

turnout’eel Tut~layitzt ¯tthe Prlnmry Eloo- eupuethegraveiroad will beeven more diffb them which would mane them undestrahleu I Ideaoforgaulzlng¯notbersubordtoatea~WeII
Nathan Raldman eL us. to Julle E. New-

tton held here, aa the rt’~ulI of shard-fought
eulttokeepup, breeders. Asare~ultttwonldbe necom,aryto[aa county Pomou¯0.range.. Mr. Pfelfferthe¯ m¯n,~hx’/9 ft. Westsideof Seaside Ave. 70ft.

caml~tlgnforthenomtn¯tlonofTaxColicctor. Included In the pt¯ns ¯re two concrete ftllupthebreedtngpenshy purchasing matee]tntrodueed Mr. Air eft Heritage, whom 1.he t.louIhnf(IrtenlalAve.~,000.

(;lark W. Abbott, thej~re~ent Ine¯mbent, won
brtdg~h to rephtoc the old struetot~ea which In the late winter or spring when they are[ Hen. G. W. F. Gaols scat an his .,ulmtlthte. I)avld Airman el. ux. to Theodore Blank,

out over l~,wls W. Cromer by sixty votes,
were built many ycare ago and are Inadeqnafe usually nesrce and I~lgb priced. . i Hespoke of theadvahtageof having ¯ Posen¯

Abbott’s total vote was 181 ¯nd Cromer’s 121.
for heavy ~uto traffic. These bridge~ have In the ~’ond pines, many re¯lea which ¯p*J Grange In the countyw and its power In legit-

Following the election the defeated candidate been twice condemned byCol. E.A.~tephe/ta,
pear to be the best ¯t this time of the year do [ lative re¯tiers- He mid time Mr, Gaunt was

pledged his support for the straight party
8late Road Cbmmlaelotmr and the one ut not develop well during the winter, and mt¯~" anxious that Atlantic Co¯nty)start ¯ Posen¯

ticket a~ muds np at the primaries, I¯suring Sugar Hlllit In eepeolnlly bad oonditlon."
males which s,.,etn m)lnewhat Inferior at Grange. 

the sneet~ of the whole ticket st the regular When the prellmtoutry survey it completed pre~ent erie¯ develop I,to the beat bird,. Prbf. M~by, director of the" vocations1
schools a¯d"Mr, MeDeugall spoke of the pea-

MI CE NEOUS RECOROS -
¯ AND REAL ESTATE NEWS

Cancelled Mortgages, Releases and

Others Entered at Clark’s Office.

Ctacenatlea of iortgagea, &tlaaU¢ City.
H¯mpton llmtllere Co. to Eugle lbeal l~tte

Co. 80xf~.5 fL F~ud eid~ Rhode Ixland Ave. and
8outh of B~Itle A vs. |le~0[J.

Frederick V. Curtis to George F. Cuttle, 5~X
112.5 ft. Ho¯theaat cur. Elaltic and lthode Island

llelen G. Ulmer to Clmrles B.Hoyer, 60xl50 R
side Pennwylvanla Ave. t’~th of Atlantic

Ave- gL000.
Thomu J. Berry to Lt~a W.Newell, fj0,r 15") ft.

Weal aide New llamlmhlr~ Ave. 8outh of At-
lautic Ave. ~,C00.

Joseph 8ebwartz to Guarantee Trust Co. 50x
62.5 ft. 8outheast cur. Veutoor and Sacramento
Av~. |I.000.

8. B. Taylor to I. W. Hart, 38~t100 ft. North
side Winchester Ave. F~t of ll¯rtford Terrace,

Mary V. Math~ to Home B. & L. Amo. 25x
100 ft.¯North side Artlc Ave. West of California
Ave. 81.200.

WIImer Lamborn to David 8lmpoon, Irreg.
North side Beach Ave. West of Seventeenth
Ave. I~0,000,

Joneptz Ochw~rts t~d~ttas, eo/L Mutt, ,~@~ta0 tz.
8outhwest cur. Congrem St. ¯rid Atlantic Ave.
tiS,000.

50xlr~) ft. 8o~th side of A]lantlc Ave. 125 n.
East of Flori da Ave. $8,000.

LutherL~Jone~et. at. to l)~nlei I, Colllln~ TbomaaJ. Urown to James Doris, 41)x80 ft.
50x84 ft. Northeast slde of Oxford Place, 150 ft. 80~th side Alia, tie Ave. West od’ Georgia Ave.

Southeast of AtlanUe Ave. ~.0U0. 1"~5,0~.
Joeeph It. llartlett, Hherlff to The Mutual B. Onear C. Dobbirm to Elizabeth D. Meyer, 75x

WHOLE NUMBER 1989.

MILLION TOO MUCH
FOR WHARTON THACT,
NOT NEEOEO BY

STRONG .OPPOSITION DE-
VELOPS TO HEAVY
\ BOND ISSUE o

BEST PORTIONS OF LAND SOLD
Votcr~ Asked TO Approve Costly

Project At General Eleetion~’
Water Commission Against Deal

¯ --Who Would Use Supply If
¯ . - ? .

’z-k3r-ra~ ean’be lear¯od,freea In~tk~’,-
now obtainable, the vote~ of
called Upon lo vote November2 on n
non to bond the ~te for one million
to b4a~ the t~Vha~.to~ 2"~,t,
hundred and ten thoumnd serum of waste laird
In Atlantic, Camden and Burlington OonlzlJdm., ~
th¯t would not bring according
real estate dcaler~, more th¯n.one
fifty thoutmnd dollars if ~)ld through ordhMH~;
ehannelk.

election oil" Novembe’r 2.
¯rid tile neat eetlmuted., the plans will be sub- Keeping come surplus eqckez~eit, even u many

The only other sootiest wasover the nosing- rallied lethe 8tats for approval and aid,and am a double set, will Insure spinet these

lion for .Instils or Peace. Herbert l~ngitshand
the railroad will be asked to contribute by |roublen; sod upon e¯lllng again In the spring

Andrew Glllesple receiving the highest vote of
reason of the ¯boltshment of two d¯ngero¯s the adv¯ueed pries which can be ~ee¯re4 for

the four eontestanit. Herbert English was
grade oromlnge for" county travel. Col. the better s¯rplus birds will cover the addb

¯ lso uomhl,led reran ¯nexpired term. The 8teph’enmhas°n prevloun occasions approved th,ual e(mt of keeping them through the

oond¯et of the eleeti(m was quiet ¯rid orderly.
Complelo toreros for ll¯mlit¯n Township

were aa follows :
For A~inbiy. 1st Pre. 2rid Pro.

Bertram Whitman. IL 88 140.
C¯rlton Gudfrey. ~., 97 1:~7
George P~ Grels, D. 12 G
t:hsrlea M. Kessler. l) It 7

For Core¯or.
llenry C. Munro, It. 99 138
William 8thlger, D. 0 O

For Town,hip (~3mmlttee.,
Charle~ D. Mokcpeaee, IL ItS 145

For A s~c-~)r.
flurry Jenkins, It, 1(16 146

For Collector.
Clark W. Abbott, It. " 80 10l
Lewis W. Cromer, It. ¯ ,m 7a
Samuel Hbarp, D. I1 7

For Justloe of the l’eacc.
Maurlce Ani-ou, I{,. 42 @2
llerbert Fnglleh, It. ~’) 90
Andrew Glllespie, It. 67 67
John Stock, It 50 44

For SurVeyors of lllghwnya
William McClure, It, ~ 129
Charles VIdgt’ I~. 15 22

Appropriations as recommended by
Township (k)mmtttee were endorsed on both
tlcket~

.4~--+

FIREMEN’TO HOLD FAIR
¯ EARLY HEXT DECEMBER

q~r.’~olTiml|tee of Arrangements Alr’~ad’

At Work Planning Details.
itellance It(me Company hu plato wel

tile Main Street propo~ltton end on the oc- .........
camion of ¯ recent conference. Hupt. Jsme~
Bnekalew of the We~t Jersey |tallr(xtd, pro.,-

The~ummeroflUl5 will be rememhered by

ited enbetanUsl aid. ~pple and pear grower~ aa one In which there
........ ..,. .... has been one of the moat severe outbrtmke of

PLAN BIG SCHOOL EXHISlT
flrebllghtsofpearandapple on record. This

¯
very common nnd well known dtse~ dot~

County Home Making Contest Work
moee or less lnJ¯ry every year, but when the
el lln¯tic co¯dltio¯s Ore favorable for its spread,

Well Under Way. it will coupe h~avy looms. Its prevalence Is

sibillUes of such agrange. Mr. Pfeiffer then
Bare n abort talk, explaining to the people
Jm/t what plans were n~ry before he
could orgL~lze such ¯ grange. He told them
that In moat counties it was ueeeaary to b¯ve
fly0 auh6rdln~te granges before ¯ Pomona
Grange coutd be organlsed, therefore, If
sible he thought ¯ subordinate gntnge shrmld
be oqpmtzed In May’s lending. Papers could
be scnl out to the tour eubordin¯ts grang~
asking the different members to Join the"
Pomotm Grange. In thit manner there would
be a sufficient number to orpntze ¯ Pomona
Grange in the county. A paper wu pawed
¯ round at the meeting to which ten sub-

& L. Amo. ~xlh0 IL 8oath side of Medlterran- 112.5 ft. 8outh e/de Adriatic Ave. F~mt of 8ooth
can Ave. )00 ft. East of Rbode Island Ave. Ifi0a Corollas Ave. $1.400.

John C. Green et.¯x, to Franklin W. Reese, Veutnor 8y¯dlcate In J-Edward Fagen,mhx

22x100 I1. West side of Vendees Ave.820 ft. L700fl. Eut adds Portland Ave. 8oath orAl-

North of ¯ corner In West side of Vendees hunt~ Ave. I~,000.

Ave. sto. SL It. i~ L~ to AtlaoUe Clty ~. & It’ Amo. Irreg.
Fisher Dalrymple eL uz. eL al. to Mahion 8o¯tb eld~ Mediternmean Ave. West of Ken-

W. ~ewton el. abt. ~’)x|l~, ft. North side of tnck, y AVa~. m00.

Ventnor Ave. 40 ft. West of Tella~ Ave. William M. Citvenarr to Jeerpblne P,. Bye,

112.500, fiOl~’ft. W~t lqde Er~ghton Ave..North of

Itenry M. ObergfelleL ux. to CnyofAtlanUe ~ Ave. $4,{~0. o
CIty,,"10z82.5 fl~ Northwest corner-of NeWton Mary V. Maihls to Home ik & L. Amo. 25x

¯nd ~entnor Ayes. $1M.25 Northwest eornerof 100 ft. North aide Arctic Ave. West of OMb

Newton ̄ rid Ventnor AveR. $1M 25. ferule Ave. 1400.

Robert I~ Brownfleld to B~rton Paedee, 40z Joseph T. 8b¯rp to J~se G. Mecntohen, 50x

100 ft. West side of 8L Charles l’itoe, 410 ft." 150 ft. West elde ~k)uth (3a.roUlm Ave. SOUth of

Ycar~ ago the m¯n from whom the tra~t
taka Its name bought+up tke ia~d
~tylug o¯ the ¯verase not more than

an acre, wltl~ a view to using It as ¯ w~ter~
abed to suLpply w¯ter to Philadelphia,
Legislature nipped this pbtn In the tm4 I~:
passing ¯ al~tute probtbtUug the 41vmsdo~ 0£, -}-
potable W.lters toaa4t.l~tnt wRhout the iMatL : :
The itnd has resined In the WIMirinm
F~tate ever since and from Use to Urn@ at-
tempit have been made to union4 it om Um
commonwealth ax~ for the first time tim,
quesUou has beeu pashed ~ar enough So pt .-..
tt to ¯ vote of the peo..ple.

Not all the original tract,
to the 8tats at this time. TI~ best poftJoml

On Tuesday afternoon, September 21, the At- correlated very largely with the weather con- ordinate members sigt~ed their names, exprem- South of Pacific Ave. $1~)00. lhudfle Ave. ~ have been mold., and none of these

lantlc County Executive CommlUee fOr the dltlons ¯t the time of blomomlng. This year Ing’ their willlngln~ to Jotu a Pomona Grange. 8es, 81de Land Co. to John H. Crankshaw, Joseph T. 8harp to !rose O. Meeutehen, bOx ̄ nywhere near the pace per acre tim

lines Making Contmt for Girls met In the the weather hu J~en eepe~ally fa.vorable for Anothsr paper was i~tased ou which a number 57~5x1~ ft. West sid~ of Namhvllts Ave. 1~0 ft. 150 ft. Wesl side I~:zzth Carolina Ave. t$o~th of ¯re asked to mY for the remal¯der.
"

mimic room of the May’n lz, ndlng High the di.ease. ’~e brlglpt has been much more from May’e l~tndl~g signed their names South of Wtnehwter Av~. 14,000.
Paclee Ave. $&,000. The ISt~te Dep~rtmeUt ̄ f ConaervaUoo sung[

¯ Development considered the prolmsed, ¯eqnJ~- ’~
8ehnol forthe purpoasofeompletlngarrange- scverelnthekOuthernhalfofNewJereeyth¯n ezpreeslng their wllLInga to Joln a sub- GeorgeJ. BUvers.eLuz.toJohnF. Dempsey,

]~lmllM~tOIL Uonat¯meeting Thursday ¯lad
meutsfor the annualcontest on December4. totbenorthernhalf,¯lthoughtn somettmlted’ ordtoategrangelfonewaaoqpmlzed at May’e 50x80 fl. InterwcUon of West side of ttrand
Tbe meeting was well attended and great In- iooalttles of South Jersey there has been a Landing. . ¯ Ave. ¯¯d Bouth side of Ave. C,$1. Edward A. Ct~, to Hammonton L. & EL. oppmqtion to the purclame developed.

torc,,twemtnant/aem~. ’ . comptraUveiy smallamonnt o~ the dil~um. Ever sines the Oo~nty Demonstrator bsm Joseph It. Bartlett, Sheriff to 81la~ Shoo- Aseo‘00zL22.hfLZ~ortbwmtside Plea~antAve‘ mattereameboforetl)eb°ardfordieeulmh°lali~

A large exhtb’tt la promlned for 1915 a~ mol~r There have ¯is0 I~eh some very pronounoed been tn the county, he him been working maker, e~.hxl00 ft. West side of B¯fl~alo Ave. 8outhwest of Grand Ave. $1,.~i0. " the remzlt of a letter re0eived from GovsrIM~:

schools have taken up the work. After thr ontbnmks in the northern part 0f the state, tow¯rd a Pomona Grenge, and ¯fter having a nnd North side of Ventnor Ave. M,,--~- Jaso~ Eekh¯rdt to Joseph F, ckhardt, 3.Mx Fielder asking detailed information.

r~iularbnsinmaof the meeting, Mr.)tleuryM. Dtse¯mionofthitdimmse, witb recommends- couference wUh Mr. Pfetffer ’and the eiepo lose Bacharaeh to Auth¯r L. liewltt’ 15x ll.94perebm, 8o~thcor. Be/levueAve.and~rd Edward ~ ~tavege, pnmtdent of the

Crea01nan, County Huperlntend~nt of Sohooit, lions for treatment will be found in elrculaxa taken ¯t the plo-nlo, It looks as if there would 10~ ft. South side of Winchester Ave. 150 ft. ISL $1,~0. expremed the opinion that the qnmetloa Of.

add~ the organlzatiou, He told of the 85and44oftheNew Jersey Agrie¯ltural Ex- be an Atlantic County Pomon~Grange In a East of Newp0rt Ave. etc. $1,200. Mary A. Drake to Worktoglmm’s L.& 11. either Indorsing or oppoa~3g the 11~,,,~

new work In DomeaU08cienee thatls being porimeutStaUon. These circ~llarsmaybeob- verythortUme. W¯lter Good to Ke~lah It. Wllklus, Irr~. Amo. Irreg. commencing ut a stake on Sooth came within the Jurtmilenon ef the bmu~L

nndertaken bytbcAtlazRl0CountyVocution¯l talnedby ~ndlng ¯ request to the Agrimzlb 8use of tbevhi~torsll~mmml, lhr~mGtoooester EaatsldeofFiorRin Av’e. ll,’LSft. Northof At- sldeofreservediot’$1~00. ~ He imid that ,t par~cnt

lkmrd of Education ¯nd the ral. Experiment 8lotion, New Brunswick, ~ouhty were Mr. Albert Heritage a¯d wife, lantle Ave. $15,000. Antonio 8arae to G4m¢l~ 8. lngraham, tot 13 eueqnlring thetraet and "~hffit Its pnrolUmo alli

covcr, sfterwbich belntrodnced Mira J. andslsoMre. G, W’. r, Gaunt .............. on mapahowingambdivteiooofNiv~dooTract will, involve an

H. Furman, the newly elected toaster I¯ this
¯v~rage Oklahoma ~rmer gets up

Every one left, feeling they had had ¯ very

work. lh’e alarm era Connecticut clock ; buttons his plmaant day, e~w.h one voting they would do
Miss Forumn told of "the ucods Of such their part towaxd working for ¯ granlge pie-ale

In sit localities, o( her plans for cat ryln
Chicago suspenders to ]Detroit overalls; wash- the coming year "

and ber desire to be Of ¯ny resistance whal-
es hit ~ece with Cincinnati map In ¯ Pe~n~yb__la .; sits ~ow. to ¯G--d ~plde JORORS FOrt OCTOBER

ever to the girls sad women of Atlantic Oo¯nIy, TERMMtse Forman’s taJk ~as followed by ¯ short table; eats Cht~tgo meat and Minnesota floor,
addrem by Mrs. Iris P. O’Leary, amittant In cooked with Texas dottolcoe on ¯ 8ear~P, oe-
ehargeof /nduetrlai Edut~illon for woman in bm~k stove; puts n New York bridle up’¯ GmndandPeUt Jnr~lto serve st the Oeto-
the 8tale. Mrs. O’Le~ry, sumlstant In elmrge: MImouri mule, led with Colorado allklfa; her Term of the Connty Courts were drawn
of Indmdrlai Education for women In the i plows¯~trm covered with a Vermont nmrb Tuesday la~asfollows:
8tats. M m. O’Leary’s addr~s dealt with the ga4ge wnh an Illinois plow, occulting to Um

GMtnd dolr~.

value of this work, of the plans being citrried Oklahoma ’*BUtte Register." When it, dUos
AthmUc Ctty--llaJrry It. Ck)ok. C. "H. Jack.

][]&nxlD0ntoa. at llLmmonin~ 11270. Tbere Is no ~mznmee, he

Franeeeco Mortllllte eL ux. to Paul Mortll- Angel0 Toma~l]o to Oeocge 8. Ingrains,
either C~mden or A~Ue (~ty

Ills, 50x90 fl. begtnnlng at i aflake ou North lot No.6on mapabovemmztkm/~l,l~M-
ever takeadvantageof the water
thetra-’t’aflords~nd that there ¯re

side of Wilbur Ave. ¯t ¯ point "Where 8nulL,: ]Ple~saat~. e/polities that would take the .water lit
west side Maditon Ave. I¯tenmcit the same, |L

Carl Herman Lnttgeas ¢t. ux. to I~n~ h.
Berth¯ Ott to plemmntvilioMutmtl L.&B. Ctent qnanUtlemlowarrant’the exPman"

Tllton, Irreg. Southwest corner of Falrvlew
A~eo. lacre, beg. utSouthoor, oflot(l, 1600. velopl~tbetracL "

------’---- It was also contended that effete
¯

R~Imms From Mm’tgag~. made to obtain Infonmmoo that
TIIton toC~rl H. l,utti~aa et. MlltonK~m to ArvlnelLPhLUil~h40xg0R- toenllghten thepublic as to the

¯ hove, SL
Fogletto eL ux. to Joseph [’L De- East elde Ore~m Ave. ~th of Athmtle Ave., oftheproJcot, bat that the 8tube

ft. Northc*mt sideof First P.c~t,
AUanUeC1ty,~400. ’ bluiseen’flt to block them by

Pallmore Ave. ~ Worklngmen’s L & it Asmx of ELsmmoutmz

under way for ¯ big three days’ fair to be on In other acotioosof the oountrv and the re-
held Thursday, Friday and I~aturday, Decem- eeptioQof the work It romlv~d wbm~n~r
ber’lS, 17 ¯rid 18 lu the Ope.ra House, to raise fled on. The Executive Committee of tbe
funds to ~myofftho balance still owing on the Home M¯klug Contest volunteered their
new combination chemical ho,m truck, slstance in making this new deperture in edu-

At a meeting held Thursday evening itst, cation in AtlanUe Connty n sqcoem.
the Company appointed ¯ committee of at- " ,,.~

rangementa, consistlug of Chief E. C. 8b¯ner.
Alexander Denmead and Charles E. Remmey.

ANNUAL FOOT BALL DANCE

com~hermula¯eb¯pterfromaBlble printed son, L ~! Bewicy, D.C, Be~I, Jebn F. Cono-
~m’. I~s~t.l~ ~ C~t~t~oe H. O~ William I-L Kllng et.’t~x, to Antonio X. t~Fma~oasaoMocUUl~f~t~ft, be~tastake thelmrimsmoflminves~

/’:

In~’--t’n~""::: :~Tm~dr~t~ l~b~ J--~e~"~;e~:=~b~a-n- (3kin ~ Ho--Z~,--rd Nolan, .Rich¯rd I: Reren¯to: ~xF.~0 fit-/doat~w, st... ~W’~t Mde’~ X’v~-- " N°rthMde°IrWllbur Ave’ at¯ Imlntwhlme---- -- ,th~fJdmhonzdL/s. In The Ix~tion was ~lak... I~ oth~
! Bowen, W. R. Hood, H¯rry J. Freund, H¯rry more Ave. 92 ft. Northeast of Gr¯nd 8L $1,C~0. ~ ft. from Grand 8L, ]HLdu~mo~ton, $1.

i amy official Judgement ¢0neerahng

I the only borne product on hla plaee--~nd then Husted, John H. Moore, Andrew W. Cunnlug .............. ~ vt--bllity of buying th~ tract tn vt*w

he wonders why he cannot make money rats- ham, D. S. White, ~red. S. 8herman. Pkm, mtviU*. Cltathd Ic~.gltgo0. fact that ithu

Ingcorn. _ __
BnenaVh~taTownship--Walter Dutch. Abraham Freeman eL ux. to Albert¯ ~ A.8. KnlpetoFmncitWad;t, goedaetc, men- whlehto tmse such w.’Uon. The qnemtk~:q

..... Folaom--Jacob Eckhard. Dougla,m, 25x125 I1..Northeast side of the Phma-! Uoned ~n echedn}e and now In 72~ AtlanUe going on record as to in~ or
The 8hurt Courea In Agriculture, New . Gallow¯y Township--Norris F~ 8omera. antvtlle and Atlantic CRy T nnzplke, 125 II. &vs., Atlantic CIty, l fi00. the p~ wste laid over, t~tt

This committee already bas several detslls Of
the F¯lr plannc~l and wm appoint sub.corn- Strong
mlttees to assist. At the next meeUug of the
ComimnY the ladies will be invited to attend
to disc. u~ with the members plans to make
the fair ¯ big eucce~.

Arrangements have been made with theeut
glare" factory of Thorp & I~)n~ who will have
¯ special line of cut gbum on hand suitable for
Christmas gifts. There will ¯1~o be ¯ rmtau-
rant, refreshment booth, fish pond, fortune
telling, entertainment of various kind& candy
booth aud many other featuren.

Following the meetl¯g W~d¯esday last the
members of the company~enJoyed refresh-
meuts and ¯ smoker as the guests of Chief
BhiXUe£.~.D~ taiaed over ma’ny of the details
of the f¯lr, wbtcil the members
clear them of debt.

Steps were also taken at the meeting to get
the members of the May’i Landing Yacht
Club together and turn over a balance In the
tre~nry of this institution for the benefit of
the company. The Y~,eht Club has not held a
meetlug In several years and several members,
who also belong to the Rell¯~ce Compnny,
desire to use the muney left in the treasury for
the purpose of helping pay fur the motor
app¯ratus.

SHERIFF’S JURY REFUSE0
PALTRY PAY FOR SERVIOES

Spurn Proff~ifed Quarters After Day’s

Attend-nee At COurt.
Quarter-~ollar~ went begi0r~g Wednesday

afternoon last at the Sheriff’s ofllee, when a
Jury composed of May’s Landing residents
relueed to accept such paltry pay for a day’s
uttendanee at Court. The Jurymen’ reported

Brunswick, N. J., will open.on Monday, HamlltonTownahlp-Georg~ N. Beebe, liar" Southeauetof.ThirdAve.lr250. EKambe~J. Brown to John N. Nepley, gOodO Bavqpe was a~ztbortsed to name thr~
Eleven This Seagon---Most Novem0er 15th, lglfi. Foureourmeareoffered, riton Wilson, William N. Matrix. Thomas H. Payne to Gilbert H. Brown eL etc. menOoned In echedni~ and now in 2515 mitteea tow&ks inve~JlPtUcme.

Games At Home.
namely: General Agriculture and Dairy Hammontou--~B. Bank, H.R. MonforKW. al. 30xlh0fl. begtnnlngat¯stone Ip the side of Boar~WlJk, NhlJ~ " ~’--
F¯rmtng, Fruit Growing and Market Garden- E. Crane.

The Msy’e Landing Foot Ball Association tog, Po~try Husbandry, and Home Eoono- Marlptte City--Albert M. Frease-
held its ¯nnual Autumn dance at Lelllng*s mica. For information" concerning these ~lmmmtvllie--J. L. ltisley, George E. Adams,
Lenape Park Thursday evening. The dance eourem address Prof. F. C. Minkler, Director, i~mnel Irelaud,
was well ¯trended, music being furnished" by ! New Brunswick, N.J. Hctmeri’ PoinI City---John F. HilL
Nevellag’s orehertra. *" Ventnor--Adolph H, elnhold~ .&. Breheman.

NO game lure been arranged for this week but
¯ foil echedule it ln course of arrangemeut REFORM SCHOOL OHLY WAY Weymouth Townehlp--Anthony Parker, Jr-

with nearly ifll pmes at borne. Theme*Thor he. e,coted .p,al. TO MAKE THESE LADS BEHAVE
P.,i,

A tmecon--i~t.m uel Barton.

all the old players are track with come added Atlantic City-;-Geoege F, Romwork, Lewis G.

new material whioh within ¯ id3ort time Two Incorrigible Youngsters Sent tJp McCorkla, E. F. Karine, John 8. Ingrsm,
Cc~ch Roy E. Beach anttcllmtes developing By Judge Shinn.

Lewis l{. Warms, G. Frank M¯nsfleld, Harry

into ¯ strong eleven. The patronage of the¯ ~. the Lmea Ill mollcltsd. It TWO boys, HenryZnber, aged 10 years and C. Freeman, Fred. Hem. Jeam R. Turner,Frelinghuysen Sowen, Imwls ~ Rlsley, James

means much to the

Smallw=d-Scull.
A quiet wedding was performed Wednesday

evening [¯st at the residenee of Mr. Job 8malb
wooden Mtsiletoe Avenue, when Mr. Small-
wood ¯nd Mrs. I~rat~ z~ull were untted in

T

!}¯!
ParkAve. eornerofBh,~ekman’slof, llB00. JohnJ.O, BrlentoMathilm~nller, lfoodsete. SUNDAY ¯SCHOOL COHYEHTIOH

Frank P. C~0nover eL ux. to lmmc tl. ~4utter, mentioned In schedule and now tn ~201 Arelic
Irreg. Northwent sorrier of Ile~wortb and Ave. ~47.~x " HELD gl HETHOOIST
Adamn Ayes. etc. ~,000. Benjamin L P, oblnmon to Jaunes EL Elayea. . ¯ - ’ ,!

Kale B. Collins eL vlr. to Clifton C. 8bton, goods etc. mentioned in se.be4nle lind now In
Sl~end-td Attandance At Annmd ~aldiMi~:,;~7~)xlh0 fL centre ~de of 8here Road and ̄ t the

E3mlna C Jeuness’ tot. $1.
811 Oeorge 8t ~ ¯ ing of County Workers. ,;:~!

8wain T. Gedfrey to Charts Jeffrlms, ~ The largest pLbertng of 8nnday
..... ~ -~ etc. n~mtioned in seheduio au4 now in Red workers In the hl~ry of Atla~th-OomM~n~:

]FFIClALS DINE AT SEAVIEW
c~=,~ situate ateor. Of F.ggHe-ldmr tended the Bnnday SChool ~ve~tkm hel~:.
Road and Bellevue Ave., HJummontoo, $I,fid~ ~ Thursday ~ In the First

DISCUSS ABSECOH BOULEYARD m, wl,h th.-
Bu*~Id Id~lk Kelly toElizabetb A. Bariflow, goodm

eveutha. The Convention Wlm¯ lam~t~

City Commissioners Ready To ere‘ mentioned and new In apartment No. 8m
¯ble and instructlve ¯~.Ir thrmzgt~t

This ~ the forty-ninth
the Co~vention a~d the"

ISchooi Tuesday last by Judge C. C. 8hinn, Jr., Clarence P. HayWood, Ch¯rles A. Van. Con~troction of the Abscoon- Atlauttc City $19}.
F~dward D. WeBer to C¯rltoo Godfrey, Jr.,

wlllbeceiebrated nextyearat ,,wtla~qlZ
when their imrenit ¯ppeared to Umllfy that Dorcn, Jason A, GriesLDav|d It,Somers, J. ltoulev¯rd¯ttheearliest p~msibledate and the

good~ etc. me~tioned 1 iooomoblleronabout,
itwulnsHtuted half’a’eeutnry¯go‘

~

they simply could not make the lads behave.
The little fellows were taken to llahway J. Fry, J¯mes Tilden, Allen K. johnnon, resurfacing of tile Meadow Boulevard were Therewerelh0regittereddelegatom,20vls/Sdi~l

l~ewl,t Balantrleri, Morris Walto¯, AnelrT snbJects dlscumted ¯t ¯dLnner given by Ctar- $’~)"
Thursday, where they will be put under Bowen, A. M. ltedfleld, Jr., A.~. Hemingw¯y, ~t Dan|elScbmetdler to CLiariesH. Jones, one

workers ̄ nd ̄  number<if vititorsatfilled

strict diselpllne.
Judge 8hinn ordered ̄ n ̄ ttachmeut imued William F. Pfaff, Newton W. Ktmuer, John enfewednesdayH. GeiStevening,at the at[’~’gvleWwhlch 8tateG°lf ClubHighway

Ford ¯utomobile, ~
vention, wh|cb comfortably

Fd~g Harbor Townshlp--RIchs~ J. Lee-
nttheSt. Vinceut de Paul Chureh by the Rev- valued ut $15. On hls plea to make restltotion Folsom--JacobBoller.

,bewasreleiuted. lnaddiUon to theflzmof25 \Galloway Townshlp--ThomaaGibera°n, Jr.,Nicholas Varanoltk , ceutsaweek, Wtlmn ls topayPo~k~doilars J6bn C. Conover, John Hnnter, George Freb
week for eighty weeks.

New Restaurant To Open, Charlm Hmith, who was couvicitd of the
borer, ltobert A. Leeds, Richard 8ooy.

El~natlton Townstd~--Thomlmou G. lloover,
,-t ten o’clock In the~mornlng, w¯lted to be Mr. Howard Lee h~" loges4 bls store toau lart~ny of~palrof gogales /k’om the ¯utomo- Ebbicltcath, ThomaalAmallwoo4-
calieduuUI threaintheatleruoon’imddld not Atlantic City firm who will shortly opens biicofDr.~harieaM. Anderson, wusentenced llammod~0u--J. LMcG¯rgeL, ThomnsK. lt,
get through unt;l flva o’clock. When they ~ rmtaursmton the premisS. Mr. Lee will move to protmUon for three years and it to pay 25 Gardner, N. It. Black, A. !~ Holeman, G. F.

, ported at the omee ̄ tier the trial they were his eig¯r itore ~o the basement of the building, cents ¯ week during this period.
offered a quarter each and w¯ik~L ouL 4"- Je4se Bosworih, when he pleaded guilty to

Luts, C. EL Brown, James ~i W¯tL Edw¯rd

Tile regulation pay for Jurors Is ~ per day
but aucordlng to mmeold law, musty U the

Touring Maryland. the lareeny of ¯ gold w¯teh from one of his
W. B¯tchelor.

bid "blue lawn," the Hherlff ls empowered to M,. AJb,wt P. Abbott and Mr. Harrko~ Wil- triends, George A. Came, was given a like sen.
LinwOOd--Wllltam Lear.

¯ Longport--Frenk 8teelma~

aummou ̄  Jur~ to try property .oc, ume, son left Tbureday morning for Ln sub)tour tense.
I’leamazltvllle--Ch¯rles N. Burkhard, ~i\0.The fee em fixed by thit law it twenty-live through ]H[aryland and Delaware .and will ’ Ruth Z~g¯ng, who was oonvicted of h¯vlng

’Mulllc~ Township--Charles A. Ailadd.

cents for e~ch Juryman. Rather than an~pt likely vitlt Wnehthgtou before returning,
commlttadon ¯ woinanansev~ralut~weekS’m~ffiultsgo~ ~al~eenteneedhattery

W¯re, ~rils P, lsley, Charle4 8. Lutz, Arehie

au0h trifling remaneratlou the Jury ~ee/de4 ’ Willis, Howard MeConnelL
to *,serve for glory,’ .Most o4’ them wel~ Trsnton.Twine Are Visitor,,

totbreemonthaintb0eo~ntyJalL ’ 8users’Point City--William Wrlght, C.W.

business man, ecme of’whom lost several Mr. andMrs. JocephEngllsh"udtwlascone, WllllamMerrtck was released on his own
Clem~l~ts. "

dollars by reaaou ofl.he/r enforced at~ tlarrlson and Frederick, of Trenton, spent reoognlzan4~ when the HtsAe ~lk~d to produce Venthor--Abram Boettger, Wilbur ZLmmer-

M. Cordery, William Eldrtdge, WilLiam J, Commlsaloner E. ~%. 8t;evtmg, Senator Walter
J¯mes l~tw te Daniel Schmeldler, one Ford

rium of the church. Ant0ng

¯ E,. W. Dowu,.r. President ¯rid Imae
m¯rriage by the Rev. Newton NelSon, Imator returnable October 1~ asking Frank B.Turner, Black, It. it. Wlll~ma, George C. Felker, John

_ [~_k~’retar 3- qf the State Sunday School’~:i
of tUe First M. E. Church. Mr. Lewis W. ¯ polleenmn, to show canoe why he should uot Mik~on, J. F. I~owie, Watson R. LewiS, Jr,, ~. Edge, Assemblymen Carlton Godfrey ,,rid

automobile. $300.

Cromer ¯nd Mrs. Lydia Austin acted as Wit- he adjudged guilty of contempt, Turner is J~t=.George Devine, J, T. Goff, Edwin M. Spence,
Bertram Whitman, all of the CRy Comml~- lion. Former~tatePre~4dents
stoners except J. B. Thornton, who is out ¯nd Roy. Rundall were al(to In ¯tte~d~n~0e,

Charles Etsele vs. J. Cameo and G. H.W¯tte.nesa~m and the only other prment wu ~Mr. alleged to have refuel to serve a w¯rrant, John T. Freucb, Jr., W. F. Hanetein, Edw¯ed West’ County t~llector Enoch Johnson ̄ rid I)i~trtet Court. ~34.5fi. M. F- Keffer, Atty. Twenty 4elegates were telectod to Ibel~ad@ =
G~o~:~Smallwcod, brother of the groom. Mr. Ch¯rged with taking the ¯utomoblle of Convention to be held I¯ MIIIvUI~ Novombm"E. Flnnlg¯n, Augustus Cromer, Dennis Germ- members of the I~rd of (’h~en Freeholders

Colllnp Carriage Co. vs. Oliver Jones. D~- l&, 17 sad 1% including Roy. a¯d Mnk New~0~aud Mrs. 8mallwood’e many friendS extend Charles Pock without his consent, WItbert ~ey, Ch¯ries Abrams, Ulyses Martinet, Char|ca were pre~q~t.
them best wishes for suecem and happtuei~ Wilson entered n plea ofgulity was a~_ tensed A. Haslett, Albert I:L Wllson~’rank F. Fits-

to protmUon for three years, during which
The prevailing ~ntlmeut was tn favor of trier Court. ttl.~3. J. B. Tyler, Atty,BermonBeddingManufacturlngCo‘ vt Ab4~-

Nelson and M~ Joseph EL. ~ of tl~/~’i~.:

¯ Kraus.
Umehe it topay25ee¯ts ¯ week to t~e pro-

hughes, AlbertBeyer, Jr.
Buena Vista Township -- William

Wray, both projects being pushed ahead during lhe con Inlet Land Co. I)l~trtet CourL 123L~2. J.B.
place- Addre~ were delivered by Mr. ~ ’.~;
g~a, Mi~. ~tna (k)ie, State Grl~e ISuimrinte~- i,comlng year. The City Comml~iouers were Perskle, Atty.

-- dent, 47.~’?IL 3,’.. llowlett, Mr. Ivam F. Flrm~ - ~iMiss LAlllan 8hearer0 daughter of Mr. al~d
batten eraser. The defendant’ while the ~r Earl-Brown, Harry Hoffman, Lewis Newcomb..interested chiefly" In the approach of the ALme-

Mnk David Shearer, ¯nd Mr. lteynoldal~raue, wuinhitlmeaemiou, succeeded Indamaglng Egg H¯rbor’CUy--Cbariea Blattner, George coo’boulevard Into Atlantic CIty and ltwaa L.F. Robertson &Eon vs. KAwinII. Cutb- ¯rid lt~v.G:.B. Howa~’d. The latter deUvel~l ~

con of Mr. ¯rid .blra JuliUs Kraas, of this
It to the extent of ¯bout ~5. He was ¯Ion Obergfell, Fred. Winkler, Henry May. stated tbat CRy Engineer Hackney, wbo is bert. CIreuitCourt. $1,779.9Q with co~ts to be ¯ moat iutcr~ting",~nd Inepirtnglul~J~m~ He.

plane, were married Wednesday 0f last week
charged with the theft of two rober sod a ocat taxe~. ELi H. Chandler. Atty.

now down Eouth, h~d Vrepared plans for . la a Sunday SChool worker ~’ Io ~

api~roach for the boulevard into the c~,ty that ) St~ of Jmlpmat~. America by New Jersey and he t~lL of ~
lllvolved the widening of one of the uptown 8ulzberger & 8oc~ Co. Vl. 8oiomon Miller. nee~ lu Lhe extension of work*fn that ~ .;
¯ venues and the beautLfylug of the porUen of CtreulL Court. I~t8.98. Clarence L. Goldenberg, lineal

’

tbecity through which the boulevard should Atty~
Meetings of the several del3~q~me~te w~Mit

well attended and enthusiasm Wltae~ a~. ~come.
4. Marine Tru~ Co‘ vs. M¯rkCasto¯ndAtlan. along the line, A bounUrul Innch~oa wlW .~

tic Safe Drp~Jt & Trnst~_’x~, ads. of the esUtte provided by the Ladles AId of the k]o~ ehul~it ’~"
Presbyterian Church. . of Frederick P. Currie, dec’d. Ctreult Court. and everyone voted th~ smiton one of the beld

at court. ~, several d¯ye here with Mr. and Mre. Albert C.
The case w¯s S trial of property tmtwasn AbbotL

Jeunle E. Myers aud Joseph labor, of ~--,.
/neuron. Property" owned by Mrs. Myer’s . Entertained Larkln Club.
husband was levied on by the E;heriff for Mr. Mrs. Joseph Yetter was hasitm Wedneed¯y

lmhofl to satisfy a" Judgment. 8use of the evening hut to the members of the I~trkln

proi~rty, including a piano,’ a Ford auto and Club, &t her rmidenee on Atmmon Avenue.

furniture, Mrs. Myers claimed aS ber penmual
,s-

property ¯nd the Jury found a verdict iu her Merchant To L0ava.
lkvor. Mr. Benjamln Cohn, who for -’-vend years

Th~ Jury included Charlea Pomelear, George has kept a dry goods store here, it plannldg to
his bmllneam In Philadelphia,

0ridgatan Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs, Hose~ JoaUn,. of Brl~reion,

cera the gusts Sunday l~t of Mr. and Mm.
Edwnr~ J oelln.

Ohio Viaitore.
¯ Mr. Lloyd Mmrel~Jee, of Oosb~cinn, Ohio. Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 8mallwood.

I~nlarl~lng Residence.
Mr. Georl~ t~mailwoO4 it buildIng an a4di-

Uml to his residence onMlsUetoe Avenne,
i.

Visiting Dorchester."
Mrs. E. C. 0~tll, 8r., is spending a week In

Doreblq~r, N. J,, with her Ideter.

N. Beabe, Michael Plmtaleo" /lalph f$. Vanna-
man, George Myers, Elwcod Ro~l~, ltev. U.
M. 8m~lth, H~rry Jenkins, itev. Newton Nel-
son, Thom~ W. 8nudiwoed, Daniel F. V¯ngta’n
¯ ud lm 2’. B. Smith..~

" County Committee TO OrganLze.
Due to the eh¯uge affeclsd by the 1915 /.,ellis-

lature, the ltepubllean Conuty Committee el
Atitutic County will Ineat to orlpUdms and
scat the newly elected memlmm tbit aftarncon
ia the Guarantee Trast Building Annex_

Under foru~ter rulings, the Couuty ComA’ittm

was authorlsed to amembls on the fist Turn-
¯ d¯y after Primary ele0Uon. Secretary Itoyer,

in "icoklng Over the 19t~ ekeUnn laws, dht.
covered that the last l,eglslature had chanlPSd
thitand mt the ftret eatarda~ aner primary
lot Lhl~ dl~ Upo.a which to r$0q~ulim.

witness totmUfyagalnet him on a charge of
lareeny. The man was arrested on an indict- i man, Clutrles Knlttol, ~’. i~ott JohnmUlh

Weymouth Township*--Paul Sacks.
meat Jeaned In lgl3, but ~umped his bail He ,..~
waa picked np by the ¯uthoriUes after he had
been ~ frmu ¯ INmneylvanla prison

Treasury Statement.

The balance in the general fuud of the U. S.¯ rid brougbt tmek here. , " Trmanry on September 20 was IHIb,_9~. ,7t5, =ArthurBeni~ who pleaded guilty to the
laromey Ofglb iu eamb from ¯ 10ellow employee, compared with a tml~nee of $128,1A7,71o on t e
wU placed oo protmUon and Ordered to pey correapondiug date two years ago when lte-
:i~,cmtteaweekforthree ycank IdJ hi alsoto publican R~venn,~ laws and approprlatiou,

maim remUtnUoi~
were still In eEecU The deficit to September

.. 20 was Sa~120,~e.

*’ Bud" Griffin’s Will Contested. Bridge Across Corson’s Inlet.
TesUmooy wu laJUm In th~ Orlp~aas’ Court

At the I’rc~byterian Church to-morrow, $1,071.P3. Thee. W. SChlmpf, Atty.
tn the hintofy of the county.

p~stor wLll preach, and the servlre~ will bean ..
.\~;

follows: 10.30 m m.,Con~munion Serve)o; ].2, aetlaom. .
o’ck~k, Sunday ~bool ¯nd Adult Bible Cl-m ; Elizabeth Wols v& David Brown. Clreutt The Way He Heird It. "

6.$5 p. m. Christian EudL~avur ; 7.30, preaching; Court. Bourgeois & Coulomb, Atty.
A speaker ¯t the Sunday lek~ool (3o~venUoal 

evening. WlllLam W. Smith vs. G.C. Dolmelly. Cl~uit
held bore Thunu~lay told nn l~numlng ~ i

prayer meeting Wednesday

A scrle~ or cottage prayer meetings will be/ Courl. Emerson Rtchard~, Any.
era younpt~r he took to bear BUty 8mid,f, !

held next week in various parts of the town, ~5~phalt Ready ltooflng C~ vs. We. HArris during the .tailor’s ¢¯mpal&n In the qna~ta~r ~ r

b~gtnning with Monday eveJtlug at Mrs. C~ ]iflrcult C~urt. L P. Parson& Atty. City. ’ ’ i
L~rah Ilerbert’s, ¯rid on Tuesday evening at The h,.d wa~ very quiet Auring the ~ ’~

tbehomeof MlamGrsce Estelow. Othermeet- during which the hymn, " Brighten the’ L~- ~:

lags will be anuouneed from the pulpit on
Estelvilie Church Anniverlmry.

nor Where You Are," was sung. On mmhimg
The eighty.first amnlvenmry of the Eatolvll|e home he gave his vereloo of the ma~Ang wad i i:

8uuday. The cottage meellngn ¯re prep¯ra- M. 1"i Church will be observed to-morrow, wound up by I)’lD~tha~ t~ eal3t~ "~e]D ’.
tory to the propomod revival servtc~ to heal¯ Services or the dsO" will be as follows: ’

October 10 under the leadership of Rev, the Corner Where You Are."
ted will be li| charge of L0.~iD ~ m.--l’res~biag by H, ev. Thc~ ~,.

~
FerdinandMra (tcorgeSChiverea’Yerger. The general public ta of Tuckahoe- , .Electric Railroad 8~lm~la, :~ i

~30 p. m --8oug stud pralde Id~rvice-
Invited to watch the new up-to-date D~lts - ¯ t.~urt H0~S ~ - \= _= ;)

bulletin board for Information on Lhe church
&00 p. m.--Preschlng by 14~v. J. W. Lynch For AUantlc C~ty--4.T.l, ~ ~ it, i~, ]12J~ t ii’

~ctlvitles. This board wlll frequentlyactaaa
of C&pe May court House- ’,~ ~LlS, t.lfi,~oo~9.1fi, p. aLl~.lfin.m".

sltent evangelist for the church, ¯rid brin~ to
Mia Bertha Ecklmrdt wilt tins several solos

during the servlceL
For Pblladelphla---7.~,t~, 11.~ at. ~.,LI4, ~!

tired hes, ri& and itching heart& and tempted
hearts, a menage of cheer by the w¯y. ltev.

Autos will meet ratine ¯t May’~ 1.4mding ~ 5.14, ¥.22, 9.~ IL~p.l~. .i

IL M. Smith, Pastor.
a.d convey people to ¯rid from F.,m~lvli~e for a

Sunday:mime am w~m&da~rm,

, ~---4.------ re.~aonable ium. ~ ~ ’~

Wednesday autouthewlilof ,,llud’Grlfan, That thecorsou’slnlst bridgewiil become~
~ For. AtlsJZUC t3tty--; ~I~’ 41J1 e. ll., l~J~~:

eert~nty by next Summer now usems assured. First M. E. Church. Special Livery Se’rvica. lZl p.m. :
the Atlantio 01ty Ismbter whom death oc-
cnrred ~hortlyaflerhls diteharl~ from 8tats 8late Pm~d CommiSSioner Stevens, ats meof

SCrvictmto, morrow In the FlrstM.i¢-- Church For Phila4eiphla--?.M~. m.~Ll~[d0P,~a?.
sunday mine ea w~kds~.

|1.00, Reduced rates tooUmr p04nla. Tony Tao-Prima, where he was eenteneed Ibr running Ing In Wildwood, stated that he wms in favor wiii be u follows : In the morning ¯t 10.30 the 8peelal livery service to Egl ]Hlarbor City,
&pmMing house, 8te[ht Wnrd~elaiming to ofbuUdthg thebridipt as the flratntop to¯con- trey. 8. 8. Weatherby, of VIneland, represent- ctmelly, May’e --Adw

~ :

be Griffin’s commolz-law wife, asked thatthe nnumm o0een boulevard, and would give lugtheMeth,~ltstiloapital, wlllsPeal(* lnthe ~ Poat-Offtc~ H0m’a,, : j.

will, making mix relaUm t~m~lxflaxtea to his 8lat~ aid. ,
evening at 7.30 the Im~ter wtii pre~h IYom the The nmiic ekmv at the ~ ,m Jlplli~=i=.

theme, "*be Pathwa.v or PmmlseJ’ 8nn+"y
Fames For Sale.

~ort~ ~.~l.~llaLiiT~t Utl t~ m,eatate, be met MMe. Jn48e 8hlnn re. Ushers Held Meeting. 8oboof and Men’s Bible Clam ̄ t Z J0 o’clock.
New iro~ ~ 8~e Oeoq~ AbbOtt, M~r’s ,

served de0bdon.
~ Usher’s Unlma of the Flret M. E. Chureh Epworth f~ague, A.45 p. m. Itev. Newton

Landiug.--Adv, ~ Ise0/18et~ f;~a ~IM it’ll ho~¯
"~ ~1 IS~Uom st ?dOS,’ ~ ¯ Imtee4L~ ~fl¯Y eveotn~ huet ¯t the Nel~i, Paator. Hot And Baths.

Every-Randy Class. home of Mr. Tbom~ ~ and enjoyed a .... ,4- ........... Private. mnltary, enoveuicut. J. W. Unmm
THE !’,The EverT-[tdsdy ~ met ~"am~u.y even- ’ pksl~t amiskm. Honey For Sale. hllL~Adv.

tng last wlUz Umlr tess leer, Mrs. ~awtom Nd- -’---------’~~ *. ~ ~1~
mOO, at the Psraomq~ L0~Mol31are,. ~ Visiting 81gtar At Logan.

r 0cob and extracted boney,\ Wbo~sate&n4

Onrrlm, Mswth~ l/~mianm~ amd ]flkd4m Smith M~. Alleert(-;.AbbelttMvludttngberMsterat z~,ll. Addre~,Ch¯rlon L. Hitflltoz22£ May’s House For 8~io. ~m~/J~--IP~r ~,

were ~loM am oflhp~m,

£sNim~’ ~

" Landlug, N. J,--adv, ~ P. O, Box 1~t ~ ~rU~n~--Adv. lalM~ lidS’. ~ .’ ’
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Capital:of Atlantic County SPecial Inducements to Manu[acturers Hourly Electric Train Service

NiT JU iL OP O TUHITI 

The Place To Spend ,
Your Summer Vacation  AY,S 0 ,0

Sites for Bungalows
For Lease or Sale

t
’w

’ouuded at the head of tide-watex on file banks of ~e Oreat Egg SPlendid boulevards f~’automobl~s lead to ~ Lauding from
,. Harbor l~iver, . illay’s iL--~Kg--~li~:-~]oy~It-o-iii-lh-e thor the- ~nt+-including-the-di+eet~oad--trom~hiladd~

reputatiou of being the most beaulfful, most healthful place of of Downstown and the Egg Harbor City boulevard, leading from

residence in thia section of New Jersey. Ira magnificent oal~ trees
haw become famous, and beautiful Lake Lenape is scarcely less

well-knowu. Induc~lien~ to manufactu~er~.-are, exceptionally good.

For the truck farm~ aud PO~y raise~ it ~ an ideal location, and the
mecca of those s~kin~ Summer homes at a rea~mable cost.

the White Horse Pike. The Great Egg Harbor River boasts of an

active Yacht,Club open for membership. This picturesq’ue waterway

affords good boatiug, bathing and fishing,and is a popular highway

with yachtsmen to Atlantic City, Ocean City and other seashore

reslrl~.

Twenty minutes from Atlantic City, the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World
Only one l~our from Philadelphia.

Municipal conveniences include cold; sparkling water, 99 percent.

put:e from an artesion well, supplied through a new pnblic water

works system, first-class fire protection with consequent low

insurauce rates, low rates of t .a:xation, electric lighting, prosperous

churches, good public schools, etc. If you never visited May’s Landing,

it is time to do so. If you are looking for a Summer place of

residence, this is the" ideal place for you. "The q’own of+ Natural

Opportunities" is Your Opportunity. ",

ForFurther Information Apply to

N y’s L ndinz Board of Trad®o

le
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Flllh Inll ~ Slilnonll. ~ I’~|1~1~ Or IIEGIBTIBIy AND ELECTION

Q, nnli, lilhbll, i~lulrl’el, ~ E, ngllah rlnil- Pu~Rt to ligw, m~tlee i~ herlby Illmm that
n~ked ph~lmnt, rullL~ IlmOve, prulrle the Bolrd of lielllitry and Elel~otnliu auu mr
chicken and Hunprlan pirt~dge--November
lO to De.tuber l/). E~ Harbor Township

Wild turkey -- el0eed t~u,on until Mureh_Ia, County O!/~fl-antle. st#re of N e~ J ersoy.

!:

.:.,~

May’s LiMing Propertiel.

Contractor & Builder,

)..,
e



Allied B. I~lmlth, 2nd ward.
Bliella Vista Townsh|p-U+lhmilnlck t2ol~lglla,

It. D., ~t Vloefand.
Harbor City -- 14alnllel Wlnlerlloltnm,

Egg Harbor Ulty. .
F4~ Harbor Townslilp-- Lewl~ !1, F4mlth,

English Creek .... "
~lalhlway Towoshtp -- Jolin IJansehnatm,

Cologne. ’ ~ ¯
Hamlltoll T~’twnshll~-I m T. II. Snlllh, ,Mny’~

latodini.
llammonton -- Wlllltana l,, liluek, Cyrus I?.

Os~ood."
Ml~lllca "l~l¯wn~hll,--I{ohert I,. blhrirahlm~],

El wood.
Margute Cnȳ  -- Charles llart. Mil~rile

City.
" l~ortilflehl Clty--%Valler.l. ltyon, lot ward,
I~likersvillt, ; I|erlnae l.. Ibulllill~, ’.)lid wlird.
Llnwoc~l.

[’h,a~aatvllle-Joi|ll l’. A~hlne:t,]. iM ~Vlll’d :
I,eWlH IL ,"4roll h, 2,)(I ward:

Port I~lnlhlh~ Clly -,Ii,~epr, .’%1. q’+,llhl~, I~

(:¢}unt.v of Atlantic. State of New Jersey,
will sleet no

Tuesday, Octobvr 26, 1915¯
at the hour ef one (1) o’clock In the
Itfterla)Olr anll relnaln hi cession until
nine I!l) o’clock li~ the evening for the
pnrpnse of revlsinir and correcting the
rcgl~tera and of adding therelo the
Illlm(,s or all Iler~ol¯a entitled to the rlght
nf stllY~ffes In the respective election (Hs-
trh’t at the next eleetlou who shall ap-
De:u" in perl4on before them und establish
tl, the s,ttlsraetlon of tile,majority of the
holarll thnt they sre entitled to vote In
thut o)eetlnn district at the next election
therein, or" who shall be shown by tile
written allhlrivit bf it voter residing in
t~ie s:lnl,, election district to be so en-
titled I(, vote therein, and also for the
rnu’pose of era+qlng therefrom the names
of any l,orsons who fire shown hot to be
,,etlth,d to w,i~ therein hy reason of non-
re~lqlen(’e i)r otheravIse.

All(I ISIS() tlutt a

SPECIAL ELECTION
14, ell:lhil. [h4’ eleett,rs of llii political par-
~]l’l~ I tl;illlh’<i ill V(,[(’ ftir nll~tnlJ¯~r~ i)f the

Liver, KidneYs,̄  Bladder and Rectum, ,n
slid dlslrl~t; expose ., fvr.:sa~ and ~ell the several tracts.and:pirCels of l~d ;"

hereinafter speclfled or any part 6r parts of ~Id land sufflclent |or the purpose ¯ ’
to the matlsfactlon of the majority of the "All Female Diseases.board that they are entitled to vote lp on which the taxes for ,he year+of 1.9.13 rremaln.sunplid.and,.ln.arrears to such
that election district at the next election
thl, reln. or who shall be shown by the person or per,sons as ~11 ptircha~e the same:for.the -iihortest term .mid pay the /
written aflhlavit of a voter residing In
,hesame elec,,o, d,+0, to be eo en SUF’F" ERER S tax lien thereon. Inciudlng Interest and cost of sale or tn fi~e ~rh;re no0ne will {
titled to vote therein, and also for the

ot an)" pereona who nr6 ehown not to be Of any Chronic or Longstanding Disease who have Tried bldle~,islaturefOr a shorterentitledterm.,,AnThlSact salefor thelS made under the pmvlslohsfl ft ~°fan act of the
!

entitled to vote therein by reitsou nf non-
residence or otherwise, many Doctors, and all kinds of PatentMedlcincs, with0ut mme~mentsand-c011ec ~nsv__~xesYar

And ̄also that a + proved April 8, 1903, and the acts amendatory thereo[ and supplemental :!
SPECIAL ELECTION relief, Do not hesltate-to WRITE ME at once¯ thereto. The said land mid the names of the persons against wh0m the said

to enable the electors of all political par- taxes have been assessed and the amount of the same are as follows :tles quanfled to vote for members nf the

MY ABILITY AND SUCCESS

1

(]enertal Assemtl/y In ¯each election dls-
trh’t, will be hehl on .

Tuesday, October 19, 1915, .has been demonstrated by the scores of cases I examine and mAXN DUPLICATE " Tax IuL & CullL iOlal
noyle, %l/re. F,., Est., 15acrt~ ............................................................ lllltl ’ ’l~.(ill I~2for th(" liUrl,l,se of votll]~" for or alC~lnst

erich of the three following proposed treat dally, atmy Office and by Mall. II<,ker, HeorleUa.. Iot711~tlon 10: ...................................................... I~ 1.81 1.18Hlekm.n, l,orenz, 1 I-4 acrce ........................................................ ; .8.04 ~, " !I.@~ -nlnendment++ to tho Constltutioa of the ltena~mau~, Win., 17 1,2screm ........................................................ 2.4& ;~+~’ ~1 lll~ -":~iut+, of New Jerme3": " " 2 "", 81-100acres ............................................... ; ...... ~2 .." ¯231." &iSNo.l+-"~,’tllthlsnmenllment. extend- TREATMENT BY MAIL ................................................. +,.,, ,++hlg the rh.eht to vote to wom0n citizens. I.arm.e;,hlnles C., 5acn~ .................................... ................... ’ ........... 11.07--. 8,44 12,41be a(Iolltell?" l+ew|s, lrrllnk, 5aerl~ Io188 ......................................... ,...; ........... ~4~ .... ~.fi8 4.~} -I’+7~No. ’2--’Shan tlll.,i amendment regulat- Myers, Curlis, 5 eeres, IoL81, traet <) ............................................ ~..
In, .~ul,,equent nmendments to tho Con- No matter what your AILMENJTS, nor Where you live, ~ ,~ z~

Marcus, AndreW. 29 acre8 ....................... , ................... ~l~.lli li.~ 81.11stltutlon, be adopted?" l¯oley Jitm01% 1-2 acre ............................................ "’" 4.if/ 2.8.1 7.51No. :1--"Shrill this amendment, nuthor- wrltet me at once, explaining all your symptoms, I will then R.ey, Wm,8acre~ ........................................... :’": .......... 6,21 8.10 9,81Izi,u; tl ..... xeess eondemnatloo of land hy llyon, ,~lm+ John F., ooe honee ......................................... :::::}:::::::::: &lll a’20 IL~the State or any poliUoal ~ubdlvtslon send you a candid opinion of your case. S,dler. tS. il..4~aerea ........................................................................IS.m S.iS l~.mtther,.or, bo alllll,te<l?" ISehabInger, ]{alP, 5 aert~ Iot3~ tract 1 .................... .,; .......... 2.04 St7 4.51Tl~e ho.’lrd.m o{ election will conduct satd Prices Within the reach of all 8omerville, Andrew, ~6n0res ............. : .............................................. 19.116 4.1~I 241.49hlleel;ll election on the above mentioned ;. Taylor, Edw., 6 l-2acrcs
la," eolnmet, eh, g at ~ e’e[oek In the Do not delay, but have your tro~ ble attended to imme- ................................................................. 9~ ~49 ,~

.Watson, I,:velyn, It acres ............................................................ l.~l 2-~I 4.06morning and i’l¢,slng at 7 e’elork In the,.,.~n~,,~ dlately. All cothmunlcaflQns strlct[y Private, . t
A nd nollee Is hereby further ~lven that IDLEWOOD & CARDIFF :,ll

the ilorird of lleglstry and 1,:leellons will Jolanlln~ Bell. 8 iler~, lot IlXl, seeLlon 4 .............................................. 1.1t.’1 2.41 ̄ 4.06

!}r ................................................
,+ ....

Fh’~l l’rorlnet --Northwest Room of Nelson, BeeKl, lots 9, I0, II, 12, 18~ ]4, 15, 19 ...................................... I.~¢I 2-¢I + 4.06Buena "Hotel. at Buena. Potter, Annie hi,,5 acres, lot 67, s~tlon 4 ....................... , ............... 1.08 t~t’1 4.06
Proper, Catullus V., 5 lob,...,.. ............................. .:~ .......................... 2 45 . 2.&’1 4.98 ’,~ee(md I’reelm, t--I. O, M. Hall. County D C

7 Thoma~,lLC., 10acres, Iot~214,2b2, sectlon9 .................... , ..........:. 3,26 2,60 &02Fload and FI0wer Street. l..andlevllle,

e --~ ~
Woolf, Jaekl~m, lot~2D,~,29,1metlon87 ............................ . ............ 2-46 2-&’l 4.9tt "
WIll.Ill, I+]ooch P., 7 acres ................ ] .................: ............................ 4,1 2-75 all.,,,,, ,,,,ther ,h.t the Offic eciaHst,GENERAL ELECTION¯

,o, ,,,e pa,r~ ....., .,o~,,,,~ ,,,n,l,,,.,e. City,,, i],, ,I,e ro,,o,,,~, n~ ....: 20 So. New Jersey Ave., Atlantic , N.J. ~e~EE ~T~ ,
Bureell, Mart" A., 1-20aere ..................................... = ......................... 8.&6 .q.85 11.91TWO ASSI~.M II[.TM EN, Camp, Gee. B., 6 some, lot 42‘2 ........................................... . ................ 1.1~3 2-4-’1 4.06~)NI.: (+r)lt<)Nl.’i{. BOTH PHONES HelnrIch, Herman, 41-2acrtm, lot416, sectlon16 .............................. l.~l 2.4.’1 4.06"rrl~\’N.~llil’ t’()MMITTi~I~MAN FOil . .en’on, Cbr~J)pher,10aere~ l-Ioflotlll I Icetlon4 .................... 8.1~ I.M &91q’lIRl+:l+;" YP’AILq. .’ ..... mlgnogno, emverlo, 20acre~, iot27, 20acres, Iot26 ....................... 18.04 8,96 17.00

TAX (¯()I.I.I’~¢’T()II F’()It "[’IJitiq]~ Oberglock, Mrs. K.. 689-100acre~ lots 141, e~, ~eetlon 4 ..................
Hehwa, zwald, Bernard, 5 acres, lot 9~, ~cUon 4 ..............................
Sprhlger, Elizabeth, lllacrel~ lot 188, eeeUon 4 ................................
Unknown owner. 10 aere~, lot 579, section 14,.,..: ..............................

t H.IVI’:It

T,,h,phl)lil’ll
W PL"IT ATLANTICi;,.,, ll~.i ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. c,.,~ Fred G., lot i4, Mock 16 ........................................................ 5.1~+

Moore Dry ltoo<l. Co., Iol¯ 9, II, 1’2 block 39 .................................... ~l 2.1111 5.tr2
~~~~~~~~~~~~ Itmley l’*.[erl1.,FLst.,IotslS, 17,19:blo~kl8 .................................... II.01 8.71 14.T2

Oak ey, Win,, 1lOUSe uu meadows ...................................................

" " - 1NttHAM TRAOT "SALE OF LAND FOR UNPAID TAXES ~,,mF~,,i,+,.ore ............................................................................... 4.+ ~7~ 0.,+
For the years 191~t, 1913 and 1914,

ItEPIH,YPT() TItAC’r AND" PI,EAI~ANTVILI,E IIEI(tHTSCITY OF PORT REPUBLIC, N.J. [Bew. Ttio..C.,Iolen~,l~ .............................................................. l.m 2.¢i 4.m
llryalit, HanYl. iol ~2, seeth¯n 8 ......................................................... 1,03 2.43 4.1111l’uhlle lililh.e IS hel~,by given hy .I. ~I. (h,lllnm, t;olh,elor ()f ]he City of I’orl ILepuhlic, lllUlnber~,~h)haoe, Iq)tll ;ll~, ill), s~llola 12 .......................................... 1.8:1 2,4,’1 4.1I"iilllll)" lif AIIitlllie, lhal he will i~l¯ll ill lhll)lb’ +"lille Itll Ille hint]s, tenelnenls heri~dllamenll and ~ntol:l, l,.:da, loUi 27, ’.~1, st~rtloti ’22 ................................................... !.11~ 2.4.’1 4.1rell] i’Hlii t" hl¯li’illlli~l,r inelillolled Gir lhl! t~liorU~sl lerln for wh e I Itny pel-eton (¯r p~i$ions will Buker, Mayhle, lulil 17, 19. st~tlnn 9 ................................................ l.@i 2.¢’1 4.@6Al~rt,t, 11, rliltl+ lhl’ l~llllll, Ulid i111.+%’ tl.’ lltx Ih’u I]ierlNill hn’hltlhlg hiterest and e(mt Of I+,ale. 11urLou. Curry, Ioti’24, 311, lie~tlou 4 .................................................. I.II 2.43 4.06

Thl̄  Mlhl ltille will take plllleA~ lit fill, C, ouaell Cblilnl)erla, fort lt~+.l,ui)lle City, on tile lloekul, Alexauder, Inte 12:1, 124 ....................................................... 82 2,,’11 ,2,1,+1
Cook, Amanda, lot 40, section ~1 .................................................... :, .i~ 2.,21 ,2,1’116th day of October, 19J5, at 2 P.M. tJarnngton, N¯ncy, Iot,~,~eetion~ ................................................. l~ 2.81 3.1,2

The maid hllldS, IPnelneOlll, hl, redllllnleol~ rilld rPril eslUle to bo mild llnd tile nalne~l of the (treen. l,oull~, lot 11. llecnou 10 .......................................................... ~ 2.’11 ’2.13p.ulld ll~rtlllllil ilRtl|ll~t Whl)ln ltll. ,ul]d [llleilf h,l%’e l,el,ii hlld o11 liee(luot + the 1+411oerilld the Glearter, Ja&, lotto 71,72. ~ .............................................................. 2.04 2.47 4.GI
lililllnllt of llllell ktld I,II ¯lel.oucl i¯f ellch llllleel ilrt’ at folll)w~ luoler~ Mary, lot 28, section 21 ......................................................... 82 2.,21 ’LI,2tliutor,’t Ires , lot 26. section 21 ......................................................... I2 2.:11 ;Li’2l)r~’ripllOn ,’lnlllUlll of Trix hll. & C(mt "rl,tltl ~amm,LA. V¢¯, lot b, lleetlon 8 ................................... ~ ~31 ~1,2I,’riem nud tl¯nber, ~111.1")7 $1.gll It~.]~l ]eederKon, I~lbL, ot 13,5 ........................................................... ~:.,: .82 2.11 ;LI,2],’111-111 illld timber, 17.’+.’7 :1.111 L~i.4’,] Jastlng, Jri& Thomnn, lot 8, ~lloe 44 ............................................ 82 2.11J :Li:II,’ltrln llrid Ilnlhl,r, I..’,~ 1.2"7+ 2.79 ~attoe, 1, nlnk L,, ol 121 ................................................................... tl~ 2,,’11 :l.l:lI,’.l’ul +el.Ill 1.:1~1 7.0.1 ,l~ktloil, Win. A.. lot 1 ...................... : ............................................ X2 2.31 ,’kl’llerirln laod tlnlher, ll,l.I I l.l~’ 21.~+~Johnlon, Anly A., h)t6 st~tloll i0 .................................................... 82 2.~1i ,2.1:1Fllrnl ilod tlmht, r. I 7:.I 116 2.1411JS~kl~lll, ,IOhll. h)Pl l, ii, 6, t4, 10, 12, 14I~, ,21; lois ;il, :PI :}9, ~[’,e. 11;

Frirni ,t intqadI,w, :l(i 11 :].Ill ;I]].12 IoI. 18, 11,1, 20, ~ 80, 191, 3tl, ’2 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, see. 4 ̄  IcJt. 2+3 211, 27
I"rirn~uodt]mber. i.7:1 1.17 7.t11] 21, t:¯m’,¢.f¯; olsl2, 14,1g, 20,2"2,’28~,’~1,,’18, aee’gil IOIsM. R3’, - ":

M~ldow, IIAI0 1.,t,3 S.:L3 ~ 40 m.,t I 18.’10 .’1.28 19.r+g
ls.ing, Adele, letq 2 4, secth)n k~ ......................................................... 1.63 2.1~l 4.08Irllrin. tl.~RI 1.4:1 7.7:i Kenilyt l’ll}helia ll¯~,21) :t2 ........... .tP~ 2.:ll :LI’2 .I,
( )verhall, ,fal. IoDt 21~ 22, 2’2, ’2’4, mee. 7," ................ ~ ............................
Peno, ,"hiPta.la .~., loll ~ 2~t, tlt~tloll II .................................
PralL Thoruloo, Ioltl;~ :llttm,clhin ~ ............................................. "...
ilullnlanlP, lrm. AOlUi, h)IxS, 8, 1,2, li’¯, 17 .27, :llt xcet o13 ill ..........
I’nlnier, Ella, I(,le 2, 3, neellen 18 ......................................................
ILeynoldPi, Mary T., lore lip 21 eeetlon 2i ......... .+ .....................
i’41nlth "F,’ed{ly 1%1., Iol 21, Bectloa 31 .................................
t’lprlng, lelo & l’ulhnau, Iobi 2, 4, ~tton 20;, <+is I "~, ~+t’l’on "21i

h’Is III, 114, m~+tlou 12"- Iota,W,’28, section lit Iot~) section’S2... " 7.34~eoit~ I" A., lots 17, I9.2i.2:1, see. ,V2; Iot~ 4, 6 8, 10. 12. i4, sec. 13 ......
lUltll t Ml’ai., IOLli :It, :Ill, :18, 40, m+~ellon 2".! .............................

Vll+leollne, btaruil J, Iols 2 4. lt~lloll :.~ ....
WIIlslllo, I’,laggle, lots 26, k~, ml~ll()a 9 ...................................
V¢ iUe. l,akenl P., lol~ l~l~ 2’2, seellon l0 ........................... : ..............

Ill I)DI,EIIOCK TRA (?r
:;;,u,.nu, Gt., t, ut~t+ iJ., hJt5 ............................................................ ~1~1 ~.47 4.51

PI,EA,~A NTVI LI’,E l’AItK I,A~ND CO.
]’~41~9.~ltll, i;ulseppe I¯1~ k 4 .................................... ~2 2.~11 .’1.13
DI Salvatorel A lidre& C,, I )to II!,1, 70. 71, 72...:::L.~ ............ :: .................. l.l~l 2.4:1 4.06

BLENHEIM
i~lllg, I~rihelhl, hll 14, block 3, slq;tlon C ...: ...................................... 41 2.~ 2 (10ll(iug, \V Ill..l IO[ Ib, block ’2, I~Ctlou C .......... 41 2.25 .2.66Nixes. ̄  llfiles, lot 1 ......................................................................... 1t.75 3.42 12.17Fhnll h, John ............................................................................. 1.41 2.80 3.110

Any of the+ aforesaid tracts or lots may be redeemed by the payment
to the undersigned, the tax collector, before the sale, of the amotmt due
thereon¯

BENJAMIN C. LEE, Collector.

Given under-my hand the Twenty-second day of September, A. D., 1915.
............................. ~.

1t0+
i

Enter Your Subscription Now
For The

News from the County Towns,

Proceedings of Civil, Criminal and Orphans’ Courts,

Legal and Real Estate News.

Mailed to any address in the United States for $1.25

Fill out the following coupon and mall it to’ this office to-da,
i i

Please send th~ Atlantic County Record to the
following address for one year; for whtch ! enclose $1.25.

Name

Address .......................................................

City, etc; .................
u i i j i i i

NOTI~E TO CItEDITORtL
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A Yankee Boy’s Aeroplane
Experience in Belgium

By OEOROE BRENNAN>

OUt In I,:ttXq)l~,2. I¯ u ll,’tulpshlre boy

l~lll Ixear thn (’aynLdhlz] brwdcr, con-
that I Wotlhl like I¢) m,e sonic

of it. l hml lisle/led from nly Imby-

hOOd to lID" /.Trat/dfather’~ slol’h’,q of

the war I)l,tu’(.ell the st:llv.~" Illltl the

hairbreadth escllln.~’tl)e old /.~elllleluall

(le§truylttg gullS, l kept a hand on 
bomb, waltll/g for the moment when
we sllol0d be in/iosltion to drop it.
saw not hlluz of the other airships, be-
"lag hlieut UlmU.my owh work, though,
I ~,vaH (’UlI.’4I’iilU~ ill b01ttg a part ot a
floek of glgnnth’ hlrds about to make a
de,~cent ttl,.n their prey. I qannotcon-
calve of. tl illiWe cxbllartttlug ex~perl-

vase. ~everH.,les.~ l knew that on my
self eoutl’tfl wouhi depend the value of
my work.

SIIots hegnu lu be Ured a~ us before

we c-tnte lilt’- I~oslthnl to drop a bomb.
Whether auy el" tim mlsMlea wl~re ef-

fci:tlve I (lilt not know. i suppose 

t~houhl h:tve been dle:tdlng a d~0p of
tholt~:,t/,I feet to earth, but 1 was so

FROM COLLESE

When the big txulvet¯sal war broke~ lutent o11 tit3’ work that there was n0
room ht my br:llu for anything else.
Tbttltt ¢’ltllU, the Sul)rcnle momeut of

dropldn~ t.l., first bomb. z~ soon ns

[ had rulled II over. without waiting
to see [r It It’-red effective, 1 seized
ttuollter :llld :lit(tiller.

Therl; cnH)e Il l) from below the
.qOlllltls o[ illall’." elldoSlOllS, mingled

A Ott’rlage wa8 driven up tp a hal~]-
8ome residence h.~tmral England. An keep her rrom giving nway th0 other

old man was n.~slstt~! by a lackey to members uf the straw. Hde putty, re.

alight and wus met by attother old lllled |in’ouch the medium who had
hnnded her I)lck’s letter that sh0 was

man ¢111 . the terrace. There was a
8trikhlg likeness between the two, who
embr.tced with great emotion.

Edmond Stanhope. etlri of Cumber-
wald. the host. and his b~;other, the
Itch. CIinrle~ Stanbope, had not met
for lil.lnly ye:xr~. ,The carl’s wife from
the date of her nnlrr(age set herself to
break up his relatloxls with the mem~
hers of Ills f;inllly und with her own.
One by erie throligh her coaalvance

they hml bce¢)/ne esll’anged from him.
The la.~! Ol., llleJady drove nway was
his bx’otLmr. ~:les, wboul he loved
and who Iovofl hhu better than nil the
world.

And r.ow. I.ady Cumberwnld ha¢|ng
passed :tW:ly. altd the efirl. 4taring lost

his chlhlrel~ savo [i youtu:er daughter.
beht~ nb,ne, hml sent for his brother.
There were im differences to make up,
Charle~ inmh,r.~tnndlng tlmt Ills |lroth-
er’s wife had come between them and
tllnt I,:d~arhad slntply been unable to

nt yuut~tor ~)f elgllteel~ Cll:trles had

a .tutti. who had grnvltn(ed to the Unit-
ed Stute~. nll(l thlq ~aon. ITngh Rtan-
hope¯ had ~llarl-tel] und i)egotten 

(hlUt~h (¢’!’, ¢ ; h,tlys.

By u dlsl.,.:mthm of l’rorldence I)lck
/Ind (;I;idvs of Ihe third genernth>n of

the f:lulliy ~,1" Stanhol)e nnd Cnrrlng-
toll I:.’[ - :It till Aluerlcnll university

COnl]n~s¢’(] of II 1I~NII’S tlIl(l a woPAnn’s
eoJh,’..’e. There :IFe luanv CaITlngtons
and r( ~:.odly nlt[U|HPr of’,qtalthopes la

nut(testing that. I/iasulUeh as she had men bctter, nobler and purer. -.
be~n eflug]l[ hi the net nnd’he had eon- .’ [
"fessed, both would have tO suffer nnd Tha Culor of Metals.

Ily I.nformod. In Lamdl~ville. Atluntio :’¯
they lleetl I)e th0 only victims, Gladye, Vnrl0us flletn in support of ths the- ,4 ~:!

.7 " ~....
wh6 dld..not need thl~ suggestion to "ory that all met~l.~ ate naturally of . " " ’PURSUED

resdy to I)eur expttlslon, but she would
not t0II¯

The tleil move In this drama, was
the sumxnanthg of Miss Stanhope be-
fore the dean. There she found Mr.
Carrhlgtoa, who had been requested to
call upo/t the deun at the tlme.Gladya
hnd heeu Sul~mmned to sppear.

"I .hnve desired the presence," said
the dean. "of you two students to say
that If y,,u will give the names of the
other vl,lltl~ then and young women

who hurl, been engngell lu thls out-
rageous Infructlon of college rules the
whole twelve I1’111 lie suspended for
the resi ~,f the aehdemlc term; if not,
both y~ul. Mr. Cnrrhtgtou, and you.
Miss St:udmpc. will be expelled."

The c~lllx’lts rec0h’ed tills tlnnounce-
ment In ~llence. which wds broken by
Dick.

"It sc(,ms to me.".he s ahl, "that It i~
essential thot Miss Stanhop~ and I
hfive ~m OllpOrttmlty to confer upon
our answt, r wltholtt any one else being
jitesent.¯"

"°Certnlnly.’" replied Ihe dean. "’Go
Into the udJoLxdng room. For proprle-
ty’s sske tim door nlast I)e left ajar,
but you (’at~ speak Ill tones not to be
overhe::1"(I If yod cortsN}er SllCh a COU/’R~
easentl,I.’"

Wh.~lt the two folltid tllenmclve~ to-
gether they foond that Iioth were In
favor of ,qufferlal.~ exlntl,q|on rather
than turtnlng college evhlonce. But ex-

pxtlston wonhl he very hanl on Gladys.

Flomothhl~ ,)f the ,)(h)r uf a scandal

wouhl t’~, with her. ller father w.s
not IIvlu~ /tad she hml expected on

gradllatlr~ii "~ to Slll)i)ort her mother 

tenchln:. A.~ f~)r Dick. he hud Inherit-

ed son., $20.tX~ from hl,~ fnther, tho
Income ,,f whi(,ll he was glren lly his
gunnlian t~) lint hlnl through college.

"I ~;~-’(’ Illl( otis e¢)Lir~Ae fur ltH tO pur-
sue." m~hl l~h’k. "*We will suffer ex-
pulslo/i, an,l If you c.n be aatl~fled
with Ins ns :| hu,qlnnll we may beg~u
llfe on un lltt’oule of $I.000 8. year.
V(hea 1 conlc (if uge I will receive 
fortune, but by thut tlme 1 hope It will
not I)e lle(’e~s, ry to touch the prlncl.
lml."

A color (’aule Into Gladys" cht~k.
:She wouhl llaVe gh~diy accepted tho
terms, but .Mw attributed Dick’s propo-
Sit’oil r-’lthcr I¢) It sense Of hollOr thnn
I~) .I,~-ct.. .<,, ~he t01d him that sllc
thought she t~mhl weather the cloud
thut wt}llhl h~ll~g over her froln her ex-

[)ulslotl ,,vith.u! Ill~ tl~slst:lllee. If he
renlalll~,d of lhe snlne lIlltl(I he nll~’hl

,’ellis ll~Ul|l.

~Vh(’ll Lit" , i)ll[eL’etlce WllS elltled nlld

the two t’ej,,itled Ihe de[ill slle WllS

ILl(trh dl~tllq.dl~|ed, for .~lle had hoped
to avohl an open srandlll. As It was.
slxe felt c(ImLwlh.d to make the l)unLqh-
meat a~ consld~.uous aa po~aible. Sho
dlsmlssed the cutprlL~ lind at ouce en-
tered 111[o tl (’Ollft’l’etlCe with the pres-
Ide, u! of thl. university, nt whh’h It wss
determh,,d Illat l]lo students of both
colle~e~ ~vvre to be asselnbh, d In tho
tlll|V¢,rsily (’h:ll)PI to ~VlllleH.q the ct?Xpltl-

Mon.
l’:%’el’l Stll~h,llt Wa~l preseilt at tim

(’ere;li,Hly. A I-~¯ttlre t(i (.’nrriug|lql 

dellvert~l. Ii# ~hh.h he Was tohl that

Glatly~ hult~ -her heatl, whereupr~il a

ilhollt IIr~e |lull nlltde the old college

tho color of Silver are given by Dr. I.
Martlouehek lna. Rtlsslan ch0mical
Join’intl, ’~he .yellow tint of Certain
metals. ~1,, h ItS ea!clum, has been
found tn )is dne to thb pre~6n0o~ Of
traces of Inll)llrillf’s. the pure metal
b01ng slh’(.ry while. l[ehle has also
shown that whelt ettl111er is specially
Inn’lfled It l,econtes or n pnler tint, the
red c0hlr I,ehlg tlltllarently th0 result
of oxhhl|hm eatl~Pd lly |l|e presence of

lead .oxhle.

Discovery of the Amazon.
The Amazon 1,1ver was discovered

froul Ibe ~ves|, hi sltlte of lt~ being the
]arRest body of water emptyhlg Into
the Alhtnth’. A p:Irty of 8panlsh con-
qnlstadore.~ rc:tt.hed tts headwate~
after an un~;lIcnkably 111111eult pnasago
of the Atl(hm. ’l’hel] they Itullt n bont
and floated dowu. later to navigate
along 1he ~..,:tst to the Carlhl)ean settle-
molllS.

¯ C~r~didate For Congress.
The con~Lltutlon says, "No person

shull he a rciire.~entallve who shall not
hnve nttahled to tlle ago of twenty-five
years."

’l’h|s wonld seem to mean that ono
may run for c(in~te.~ before ho is
twentY-live, llrevided the election day
e0mes on or ~fter tim candidate’s
twe.ty - fifth bl~t~la.v. -- New York
Amerh,an.

The Best .~he Could Do.

*’~l*’o’ve got |O q’ll| down our el-

llenrws:"" su|d ~V,~tt¢llD, "Wo nre living
In a style Ilmf nml~e~ everybody think
xay lnt’oule tnll~t 1)e twice ns I)lg as it

|s."

"Well." his. wife replh,d, "’whnt more

do yo(i Wlln|. s~,t.illg lhat thorn la no

clmnre f~r you to do(llfle your Income?"
--Chh’:l gn i h,rldtl.

She Paid Caeh."
t(~lle "tvl):.r ll¢)lorl¢)llS f.r wallthlg ere(lit,

Ulld II1¢, (]1"11~}~I ’,vll~4 o1| hi8 guard.

"Ymt lle¢.l~ s~,¢ltt waterT’
Oh. yes. .

"Alld r’l~n I h:lre it .ha/’ged?"
"To 1:21) |)onntts i)re.~SUl,e, ’" lie ~ln-

R wel’a,d Ilrl, Hwly.

And lhcn .~he II,~il¢,[l. I]/) the Imces,’~ar~
c()ht.-- I’hil:t doll)Ida I.e(hr(,r.

"’It’s weJI t~t Itellu’,’e lu tho ¢onserva.

tlon ¢,f el.+rgy.’"

"l’erh:l[is soy [

"But lh/twson r’url’les It too ftlr." (

"Just wlmt (hi you mean?" 

"Tile ncarest he evcr comes to hail-/ 1
lng tt Irolley car Is to glve the motor-[
man a reIIroschful look."--Blrmtngham/ /
Age-I lerald.- J

Whore Authority Ends.
"]to~er~ Is n 1)oIfIl lemler of men_

q_’houuaud.~ of thenr Wotlhl follow hlm
Into the J~lW~ .f death."

’̄Y(’~. bUt he ¢’fln’t In:tl{e his two-
year-old boy s() llIHch 1IS ~lt in a chair.’"

-- IIa rl ~(,r’s.

Not Guilty.

lhlr:ll Con~tulll~’-N-w. lhen, come
out o’ th:tt. Itn|hhlg’~ not allowed ’ere
nfter S u. m. The l"aee ht the Water
--Exeunt. me, sergeant. ~
bathing, l’nt only drownhlg.--London
I~UlIC|I.

A Frank Answer.

".lohn .h)m,~," ~:lid the mal~strnte,

with st’verlty, "yuu art, ~’llarged with
llal)itu;tl drllllliellllcSs. ~Vll;IL Imve you

to offer ht exellS¢" f(?l’ voltr ,dTellSe?"

"llablll.tl |hh’sl. yotlr holltlr."--~x.

chtlllge.

AItve Anyway.
"Fronl :t l)hyr~le,’tl 1.dnt of vl0w," re.

marked the llltrhlr llhllos,)lther , "We are
lmllcll ltlfer|or t,) prehlst.rlc lnllll."

"Well, for nly part, l would rather
be hlferlor tll’Hl ltrehlstorh.," replied
the nlere mau.--.h:dge.

Dramatic Nots.
There’s n,)thing x]take~ a mnn feel

queerer tlt;It~ I,) htlve Ills wife describe~

n lday Io hhu all wroug when he can’t
rorre.| her bee.use he told her he
didn’t go to It the sight he Worked
late nt the (tf~cP.--New York Presu.

He Hind an Excuse. ’ "
"Well, Toxnmy, are y.u a good boy

.IL the thne?" n~ked the vlsltor.
"Not Ille."

"And why not?"

"’Cad~e I don’t want to dl0 young;"
replied Tummy.--Chlengo News.


